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Hello! It’s almost time to Play Ball!
Well, not quite … but the cooperative effort among the Texas Rangers Foundation, City of Southlake,
sponsors and the Miracle League of Southlake Board continue to move toward making Opening Day in the
Spring of 2015 a reality for those most deserving of the opportunity to play baseball. As Miracle League
likes to say, “Every Child Deserves a Chance to Play Baseball”.
For those of you who have not witnessed the tremendous progress in
construction at Bicentennial Park, this is truly an exciting time. As part of the
larger renovation and upgrades to Bicentennial Park, The Miracle League field
is taking shape. You can almost feel the excitement of circling the bases and
hearing the roar of the crowd cheering on these deserving players!
But we still have a long way to go and will be sharing with you some of the key needs that we will have as
we strive to make this the finest Miracle League program in the country.
Candidly, it starts with funding. The City of Southlake has been gracious enough to provide matching
funds for dollars raised by Miracle League and has worked with us to ensure construction of a first-class
field. However, we will still require significant operating capital. We have been blessed to have the
support of many sponsors; visit http://www.miracleleagueofsouthlake.com/partners/ for a complete list
of sponsors.
The Texas Rangers and Texas Rangers Foundation continue to be phenomenal
partners with us and are certainly behind the success we have had in getting to this
point. We sincerely appreciate their support in securing naming rights for the field.
In addition, the Texas Rangers are again providing an opportunity to purchase tickets
and have a share of the proceeds go to Miracle League. Visit our web site,
www.miracleleagueofsouthlake.com, for details. Thank you, Texas Rangers!
This publication is the first of several that we will send out prior to Opening Day in the Spring of 2015.
While focusing only on funding needs, future editions will address the need for volunteers, including
coaches, buddies and announcers, as well as details on registering children for the inaugural Miracle
League season in Southlake.
SAVE THE DATE! The Miracle League of Southlake will be celebrating our uniform unveiling at the Hilton
in Southlake Town Square at 1 PM on September 8. Plan to join us at this special event, where we will
be joined by representatives from the Rangers and the City of Southlake.
For more information about Miracle League or to be become a sponsor for our inaugural season, please contact
Phil Meyer, Board President, phil@miracleleagueofsouthlake.com, or any of the board members listed on our web
site. We look forward to celebrating the league and our players on Opening Day.

